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t or Sale.
A uew farm wagon, only ua.-d a few 

weeks. Inquire for information of 
Rev. F, K. Van Tassel, Church street.

Ne-d I'utatosa
Two cars of choice Minnesota po

tatoes to arrive in a few .lays at Crow- 
son’s feed store. One car Early Rose. 
Order your s-m-T potatoes at once. |2w.

Eur Sulr.
Whole or half interest in a ¿4,tt(»> 

stock of dry gixxls. G»xxl increasing 
cu-«b trade. Address,

W. M. Stoshhi ry.
Ashland. Or.

The White is King.
if yoa are needing anything in th»» 

o-srl-ie .me. d«> not fall to “»*e th-je»-' 
new and elegant designa just r»*c»-iv»*d 
by Jackson A Suw»l«u, of Graut’a 
Pass. Their prices are as low os ill»- 
luwt-bt, »ml their stix'k th« f»-st tba’ 
money can buy.

\ Hann Tuner.

I A. Smith, the well-known piano 
tuner, r- ''*>iumemi-'»l by some of the 
best factories, and to the [xsiple of 
Asblan-i «specially by Mies K. P. 
Calvin, engaged last year ut the 
Normal edmol; will visit the city iu 

prepared to do all work in 
Charges will lx-Teiy reason a

alter tils

line bird 
Kentuor

Kentuor lost his 
week salmone.!.

have traded him for a mule

Ins line, 
tile.

Opera iu A'aUnil.
"II. M S. Pinafore" is in active 

pr«p lra’.ion under the m inageaient of 
Prof. J. S. Sweet, aud about April 1st 
it will o--eupy the boanls at Granite 
Hall for two evenings. Tiisru are 
atioiit forty of Asidaud’s best »ing«rs 
participH ing arid it will undoubtedly 
Ih» the greatest musicai festival 
Witnessed Hl A^UlUU I

ever

Estimating Stock I
Portland paper of receut 
Koahland. wool dealer of 

han been hi com spor.dence

still
Says a 

dale: M.
this city, 
for souse time with Eastern Oregou 
wlieep growers, und learns that there 
will be a loss ou the ranges there of 
fifty p. r c«uL, and iu many plm-es of 
•ev.-nty-five per out. in the sheep 
herds, ou a.-evunt of the unusual 
seventy of the wiuter. Cattle have 
fared better, though stoekuien refxjrt 
’.he average loss of all stuck at alxiut 
fifty per cent.

The Cold Snap.
The cold wave that roiled over Ore 

gon «nd WuHhiugtuu last vu-ek was the 
most, severe of the winter and it came 
rd n date when the almond trees are 
bit aiming usually in this valley. In 
.Ashland the mercury weut down to 
14 above zoro on Feb. 26th. At 
Portland it was 9 above zero, at Ta
coma 6 alxive. E u»t of the Cnscr.des 
in both Oregon and Washington the 
mercury wuh Trout two to fifteen de
gré» h below zero. 'The cold snap 
Listed t ut two day s and nights here, 
however.

Should Begin at Earheat Bunient.
It is exctediugly uufortunale that 

the rfljlruiid bloi-k.:de ha- prevented 
tli« receipt here of all th« material for 
the new city 
means material 
more w iys than 
cd shoul-l Ix-giu 
»•st jx iHHlble moment.

water works. Delay 
loss to the city in 

one. The city eoua 
the work at the earii- 

Lalxir is cheap
er now than it will lie later in the 
season, and the employment of nun 
..lei dislribntiou of a little cash would 
t.e a mo .t desirable thing for the town 
right tiow. It IS to be hoped that the 
work can lie commeuoed much earlier 
tlmu the first of May.

Ashland'» 8eh»x>la
Tho follow.ng facts of interest cou- 

cei’iing the public schools of Ashland 
district were obtained from the Hunua! 
report of W. A. Patrick, district clerk: 

The number of children aud youths 
of school age in the district is 710, of 
whom 337 are males and -373 females. 
’Th« enrollment in the public scbixvls 
during the year was 430, aud the aver
age attendance 31 fi. Of the . 10 chil
dren of school age iu the district, 45 
are enrolled at th« Ashland State Nor
mal Schoo). The Kindergarten, in 
session last summer, had 19 little folks 
enrolled.

The financial part of the report 
•shows the total receipts of the district 
for the past year to have Ix-en $7050.- 

’»!, of winch ffJOl'DMl w.as .Lawn from 
tli« state fund. 'Th« total disburse
ments «mounted to S6S37.39, lea.iug 
on hand #212.94.

There are unpaid warrants outstand
ing to the amount of ¿2344 83, of which 
$1978.20 is upon aceutiut of teachers’ 
aa lanes.

< >f ibe tax levied m Da-emln-r last 
?7t**.7it has been collected, and $26«>3.- 
35 remains uncollected. After April 
5th this tax will lav delinquent.

T here are eight teachers employcl 
tn the si-Ikh Is. three meu and five wo 
men. Th« average salary per month 
is men, ¿80.11 women. ¿’4).

t’.-ople troubled with c.»n.unation 
ahonl.t be very careful what kind of a 
laxative they u-«-. ns so many medicines 
ale put up to sell which are ahsdulely 
witlmwt any merit or value, and which, 
if tnken. wll get your bowels in such a 
state that you will I»-- compelled to keep 
on using physic the year around in or
der to enjoy any health. Beggs" l.iver 
Pills wid do more to keep a family in 
good beaith than any other pills on the 
market, as they are put up w.ih the ut
most care, and are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction. I’tntw xol Bros.. Druggists.

Vk-iniludM uf Railway Traveling
Mra. C. E. Dickey, daughter of J. 

S. Herrin, who went to Sin Francisco 
from Astiiaud before the track was 
first cleared, writes au interesting 
description of the trip m a private 
letter, from which the following is 
taken:

I kit Ashland Friday m..ruing, Feb. 
21. at ill o’clock a snow plow and 
»ix engines ahead of us. AVe made 
good t ime until a slide was eiicount- 
ered between Hornbrook and Ager, 
where we had to wait an hour, till it 
was removed. Reached Edgewood 
at * P. M , and had to wait there 24 
hours, ou account of the snow-plow 
engine« wreck ahead of us. We left 
Edgewixxi Saturday evening after 
.l ark and went as far as Sisson, where 
we remained Saturday night and all 
day Sunday. Late Sunday afternoon 
the train started ont again on a little 
pleasure jaunt and want to Mott -an 
engine was off the track there, and we 
«topped at Mott for supper, th«n went 
wit to D’uisiunir and remained tu«re throat and lungs, 
till Monday morning. Ix-f' Dunsmuir 
and went four mil«s Monday moru- 
mg. when au cngiue got off the track, 
..nd we were taken back to Dunsmuir 
so that the train could get mor« work 
hands. Then we t.x.k the four-tnile 
trip again, and utter five hours' work 
the engine was put ou the tra.-k aud 
we went southward again. Tbirteeu 
miles further on we reached tunnel 9 
«u-i after the transfer there <ve made 
fust time to Sacranieuto, arriving in 
San Francisco Tuesday fori-ti.-ou.

Traveling on the rail under the nr- 
ciinistanc-s of this trip, you . au rest 
awiured. is no pleasure trip.

I <HI> OF Til
Tlw* family <>f the lat«* \V. L. M»»ore 

desire to expreew thn ukh the medium 
of public print their h artfeit thank? 
t«» the iii.itn kin*! friends and neik'h- 
¡a»r> and u.efid**ra of Granite God,»»', 
K. of 1', who bair rendered an] and 
pviupath} dii.iuk' ttie illness aud in 
the finirai services of our deceased 
*«»n. hnsliand and brother.

Mkb \V. L. Mookp 
Mbs. Mary d. M«»orf. 
Mrs. »1. P. Sayi ps 
M. K.

Atblrnd,<yr, Mar. 4,

It J.»-« s«« ii singular that »<> Many 
p»H>ple «¡II let »heir skill lam m« yellow, 
dark «nd gr»asv. ■finally rehu'ung in 
»•¡.■tcbi-H and »km «-ruption«. :♦.» nell as 
a general drving up of I he tium-l, oaun- 
ir.g wrinkles and prvinaturs old ago, 
when this e in t> remsdied wnb so little 
extM-nse. i wo tsiitles of B*rggs Blood 
p unier eud t»io ><i maker will rem-w and 
purify lb - b«>od throughout the whole 
HVHiain. luivin-J lhe skin clear rmd frsw 
troni all »rapinili». f’unw "at Bros .

Druidi»»».
I »e R»egs' Dandelion Bitter» for in- 

digsatiuu, dvapepsia aud all kiudred 
diseas*». Il baa uw «qual in oasM of 
ibis kx*4. 6kiiwoo4 Btws. i

Prosp«-ctx for freight trains are still 
gloomy.

Fruit tree buds have scareely be
gun to swell yet.

Work was resumwl again this week 
on the Ganu-r-i bkx.'k.

Col. Bowditcb went tu Grant's Pass 
this week on legal business.

High water again this week, and 
more slides on the railroad.

The drummer» have Ix-eu coming 
from both ways during the past week 
or two.

Potato«« were retciil«--! at four cents 
per pouud at auiue of the tow us iu the 
valley l.«st week.

G. S. Butler weut out tu Klamath 
county this week, to l»x»k 
6t«x-k interests out there.

W. W. 
dog last 
wouldn't 
team.

Davi-1 Linn, of Jacksonville, was in 
Ashland last Mumlay, looking fur 
lumber fur itse iu Ins business at 
Central Point.

The ladles of the Baptist church 
will give a social at the church ou 
Tuestiay ev«., March 11. Supper from 
t’> tu 8. Pri«se 15c.

Mr. G. M. Grainger has bargain«»! 
for ibe purchase of J. D. FoiiuIhiu'h 
residence property, corner Granite nnd 
High streets.

A temperance meeting wi I lx« held 
ut Astdimd Al. E. Church uext Sun
day evening at usual hour of sarvic«-» 

, — Address by the pastor.
'The Spreck«-ls cinch seemed t-> lie 

rqmil to tbe railroad blockade in keep
ing tins country out of sugar. We will 
have to tap tbe Oregon maples yet.

J. W Hockersmilb bntcheri-d the 
last of his s» ;isoii’s killing of -'<55 head 
of bogs lust week. 'The meat put up 
by hiiu is tiist el os ami in k»a-n de
mand.

A. T. Kyle hat sold bis livery l-usi- 
uess. etucK aud eutire outfit to Geo. 
W. bteplieiis >u, of tbe Ashland Livery 
Stables. Mr. Kyle will retire from 
the busi .esa.

Alarshal M ayfield lias been working 
a liauip uli the street-» this week. Tbe 
uiiiu was «»euteuevd by the recorder to 
‘five days’ work ou lbw elraets" fur 
vagrancy.

Geu. W. Pi ay tor bat bought tbe 
improvemeuts and settleuieut ciuim uf 
W. H. W ickhaiu’s homestead up Ash
land ¡'ree-k. above the tuwu, aud took 
ptisseseiuu this week.

Forty degrees below zero at Well», 
Nevada, 23 tx-luw at Truckee, Cal., 19 
below ut La Grande, Oregou, last 
week. No wonder we Lad a cold snap 
here, sending tbe mercury down tu 14 
above.

Tbe last term of tbe normal school 
!-»gins March 17. 'This is a good time 
to enter to ptepare fur examination 
us all of tbe elementary branches will 
be reviewed this term. Remember, 
March 17.

Mrs. O. Coolidge ami her daughter. 
Mrs. Ogg, have la-eti expect«»! up from 
Sacramento ever »luce the blocklike at 
th«- south opened, but were waitiug 
for through trains to run, ami waited 
a day or two too long.

Begiuniug last Thursday, mail ser
vice on the cars between Ashland aud 
Glendale baa been IU the bauds of a 
regular clerk of the railway force, aud 
there have betju no more complaiuts 
-it lack of local service

Sheriff Birdsey has beeu at rialern 
atul Portland this week. He took l>oble 
i the fellow who robbed tbe house uear . 
Talent i to Salem, and the Englishmen 
Roberts and eon, to Portland, to de
liver them to Sheriff Kelley.

'The tour fine drums ordered for the 
drum corps of Co. D.. O. N. G., arrived 
last w»-ek. and have already beeu 
warmetl up by tin- drummers—Charley 
Harns, leader, Harry Casey, Frank 
Nelson, and John Landers.

Prospects for a fruit crop are not 
worth much tx-fore the sap begius to 
run iu tbe trees, but, no far as they are 
worth Huything, they are as promising 
as could be desired fora good fruit 
year in Southern Oregou.

Union service at tbe Presbyterian 
church on next Sabbath eveumg. 
Rev. G. J. Webster will preach and 
his subject will be “Something New 
on the Temperance Question.” Morn
ing subject ‘‘Crwe-1 Revision.”

Fred Shultz is running stage and ex
press wagons between Cunycnrille and 
Glendale, a part of tbe gap betw-x-u 
regular trains on the San Francisco- 
Portland route. He carries freight 
from train to traiu at 2 cts i»*r lb.

Ray Satchwel), «on cf Rev. H. P. 
Satchwel), formerly of this place, who 
learned tbe art of telegraphy la the 
Postal Telegraph ofti ■» li«ie. i“ c lin
ing to tak<- ti,« positiou of night opera
tor tn the office, in place of Bert Swift, 
who 1«h<» -> for I he South.

Go tu our st i-re, east »ids of I’i....a, 
for paints, oil“, v.uxislies, brils! «s, 
artists'm.-tc.ials. and wall and bud-l
ing pal - Estimates made ou paint
ing. ¡-u|xr I. -l.gtng, interior decora
tions, et .

Evans * Bi.t'S«. Aahbin-1, Or
[f yon want eggs from as fin«- fowls 

as ury country cau show, send 
M. U «rrisou, i’un-st Grove, Or. 
Garrison is a veteran fancier and 
keeps uothiug but ths very choicest 
strains. Read ins ad. iu auntLer col
umn.

Avoid Appearauc»-». A worthy gen- 
tleuian, having au nniieiially r«-l i.-ee. 
was long »uspectsd ot being a tippler 
on the sly, by those not well ac
quainted with bis strictly U-mnerate 
habits. His uufortunale dtshgure- 
meat was really cure»! by tbe use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Fred Hansen's “Table ii»x-k Farm” 
with 18 hea-i of horses aud muias all 
tbe cattle, hog», poultry, machinery, 
fturu implements, household g-xxis, 
hay, grain etc., for sale, at a 
bargain. Cai! ou Fred Hansen. Ashland 
or Table R»x*k. |33 2m.

C. H. Veghte is making preparations 
to begin the manufacture of brick aud 
til-» a» tbe Ashland brick ami tile 
work», as soon as the w«*ather will per
mit. He will have to pnxture a new 
engine before manufacture begin» 
Tiling will lx- mad« :» specialty.

Rem- ml-er that Ayer's Citerry Pec
toral Las tio equal as a specific for 
colds, coughs and all affe-’tiou» of tbe 
_______ I!___ For nearly half n 
century it bus been in greater demand 
than any other remedy f»-r pulmonary 
complaints. All druggists have it for 
sale.

The big bo-ixe of Stover A W alker 
opens the »easoii with a big ad. «¡“-n 
the first page of tbeTnuXoi, till» Week. 
Tin- brauch lious»' at M-»lford carries 
a large and complete stock of farmiug 
impo-ment.“ anti muchinery, wagons, 
-•arriag-*», buggH'S, etc., an-l the farm
ers aud others of Southern Oregon 
tieed.ng auything tu tins line ar-' re- 
»p»ctfully invited t«> call and examine 
their gtxxis and ascertain prices.

Experts in tree f-xider say the 
browse will be much better when the 
Lu 1» have I “gun to swell. The ties» 
br->* -e in the «mountains f -r cattle is 

I to lx* the twigs of the mountain 
mals-gony. the wixxl of which is brit
tle as glass aud sn'.iiely »lifferent from 
what would n -turaliv lx- sel«o‘e<l as 
th»- iu .ires' approach to iixxi for the 
grass eating uutmals. it is un- 
d>ul>t«xily a lung way niiead of nothing 
at least the i-att le Men tl-llik So. alid 
cattle eat it.

A private letter from Bou »nz«. dat.» d 
Feb. 2)11 x-iys: “The ground lias n--t 
ies'ii bare situs* Dec. 9th. Tin» l.-se ot 
stock ’» I* >un<l t«i lx* heavy. I think 
if til*» winter would break up now the 
loss w-nilti not fall fur »li->rt -if fifty 
pircei.t. tn the county. I can buy 
.-xxl 1» -- - «n »1» rung- nt ¿10 t<> ¿25 
H h- .¡I, '.It < --Itl«*t get any ha) to f»-ed 
them 1 ii»'r< «vere met» l-ere to-d iy of
fering h ■ give half tl.air st-x'k t-> get 
theotb-r half f**d till they can live <>n 
tbe range.”

People going to Jacksonville wil- 
find I’iymtde's oacb awuitiug every 
train ai Medford. Ask for the lx»«t 
saauh - Ply mala s I

Legal blanks at Amm oAm.

to J. 
Mr.

I

In the Jacksonville municipal elec
tion Tuesday the chief coulest was 
over the marshalsbip. and H. W. 
Grimes was elected. The old board 
of trustees was re-elected, with one 
exception.

A. J. Daley, of the Eagle Point 
tiouruig nulls, has let the contract for 
a complete set of the new patent 
roller process machinery, of the capac
ity of 50 barrels a day. which is to In
put in the mill as soon as the freight, 
traius will bring the tnaebiuery. Mr. 
Li. K'litch. who put up the Medford 
mill, ix to have charge of the job. 
Jackson county will soon be known 
abroad as the location of nulls mak
ing the la-et Hour in the state.

At the annual school meeting for 
Ashland district, held at the south 
school bouse Monday afternoon, S. B. 
Galey whs elected director for three 
years to succeed W. W. Kentuor. who 
was elected recently to fill the uuex- 
pired term of E. L. Applegate But two 
names were voted upon and the el»<c- 
tioa resulted in Mr. Galey's favor by a 
vote of 69 to 14. W. A. Patrick waa 
re-elected clerk of the district without 
oppo.Mtio: .

A carload of potatoes from \\\xxl- 
btiin, Oregon, coosigtiud to a town 
down iu California, was caught in 
Ashland by the blix-k.-ide last .limitary, 
and numerous persons have ix<eu ne
gotiating for their purchase. The 
owner, through an agent sent here, 
more tbnn half sold them several 
times, but always pulled the sale back 
just as the purchaser thought lie hail 
a liarguiii secured. Goldsmith the 
Medford grocer, finally Ixnigtit th« 
carload last Saturday, paying ¿210 
per 100 lbs. a gixid purchase.

Commisaioner J. D. Whitman, of 
the State Board of Horticulture, came 
up ftom Medford Tuesday ou a mis- 
sion of investigation ami inquiry con
cerning the existence in tins part of 
the county of the San Jose scale, 
which lias done considerable damage 
to orchards in other neighbo: tiixxls. 
Mr. Whitman says the late spnug will be nbont S100. 
make the time for use of the caustic 
washes short this season, but be hojiee who hud mi.<l« arrangements to atleud 
to se<« energetic measures adopt.>d ¡md 
the scale thoroughly eradicated fioin 
the few phici-s in which it has obtaiued 
a lodgment iu the valley.

People who need flowers or plants 
of chon-e varieties should call ti|x>n C 
K. Van.Aelstyr at Ins place at ti e Hel
man wurm sulphur spring. In his 
green bouse aud hot be.Is will Ix- 
found a large variety of house plants 
aud garden plants all in the must 
huurishtug condition. A visit to the 
place is full uf interest to anyone. 
The enterprise is a laudable one aud t 
should Is-sustained l-y the people of 
Ashland. Dou't send a long distatioe 
fur Howers ur plants until you find 
whether they cau be obtained iu bet
ter condition, aud for the same or less 
cost, at home.

This line la-en a stormy week Hi 
Southern Oregon not ugly or cold 
or bud storms, but warm ratns. which 
have melted the snow high np on 
the mountains. Beginning Monday, 
it has ratued some every day, tiio total 
precipitation being just one inch for 
the 3.1, 4tb nud .Mb of this month. 
The creeks and rivers have la-eu high, 
but nothing like they were in Feb
ruary, aud uo damage of consispien.-e 
is reported, though Jackson creek was 
spreading itself in a rather disagree
able manui.r la-tween Jacksonville and 
Centra! Point Wednesday, and 
aged the load again somewhat.

PERSONAL.

THE RAILROAD.
DI'.A'I US. Weekly Weather Report.

darn-

Neil and wife 
in .Ashland the

T. O. Andrews m ide a trip to Salem 
this week.

W. G. Tunner came over from Mutt 
again last week.

Chas. B. Gav was up from Ceutr.il 
Point last Sunday.

E. K. Brightmau is recovering from 
a severe attack of the grippe.

Thus. Jones, th« Henley merchant, 
has bueii id Ashland this week.

Asa Fordyce, of Medford precinct, 
was visiting Ashland We-liicsday

Conductor Bartlett of the Roseburg- 
Ashland passenger division, is east on 
a furlough.

W. P. Benn has lieen ill for a mouth 
or more past with the grippe, but is 
rei-overiug.

C. B. Kingsbury went down to Tolo 
y«wterday, to look after his property 
interests there.

County Judge J. R. 
were visiting relative« 
fore part of the Week.

J. C. Praytor and family, who came 
out from L-inisiauii recently, are re
el-ling at Talent for th« pres»-nt.

J. T. Gregg, of Salem, was iu Ash 
Ion i last Snnday. nud returned north
ward on the tram winch left here 
M-m-t iv night.

M «. Frank Ames. <>f <'“-itr.il I’oiut, 
ha . been ewionsh ¡Ii uitii pneumo-n ■. 
I .1 !« recoverm 1*1 S unfield. f
»!-i« ;•! i.-«, wax .-ent for !.. a tend lie .

.lun <». Clark, toe not--1 poet aud 
singer, La> -onchided to in «ke Grant s 
Pass I.is Lotu«, .-nd has’^on« into 
partnership wi'h Aril.nr < . io. u m 
the r ! estuie bnsihci-.-. th. o.

I. I’ Fullcrand ilanglit-r, v. ho i.iie 
reside 1 in Ashlaud al“int two years, 
having come hither froio Sc.ittl--, in
tended to start y--st-‘i-t iy for lows, to 
remain therefor soar« time, p«rb:i|>s 
peru.aneutly.

L. A Leland, manager au-l one of 
the i-iiircipul »Ux-kbohiers of the 
Si“x»>u Lutuberiug Company, spent a 
lay or two in Aatdaiid last week, ->n 
bis return t-> riissou from a winter 
trip to Maine su I Canada.

D. It. Mills started list Saturday 
ou Ins regular semi annual trip to 
Chicago, to purchase new spring alid 
summer stix-k for the firm of D. R. A 
E. V. M»!lc. Mr. Mills g»x-s via Sac
ramento aud the Central Pacific route.

Hon N. Langell, of tins county, 
has l»«en appointed deputy collector 
of internal revenue for S mthern < Ire- 
gon, to suoueed AV A. Owens, mid is 
at Portland tins week, making arrange
ments to enter uixju his ofh.-il diltu-e.

Judge \Vel>ster was in Ashland 
Sunday nud Monday. Mrs. Wt-lieter 
H’arted Momiuy eveni-ig for O ikl.Hr I. 
Cal., to spend three months iu that 
city. Miss Bessie, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hammond, a»-- 
campaui»! b«r. ami will ntten-l sch»x>l 
iu < lakland.

Cyru» L 
Holdn-dge, 
lu»t Sunday „ , ___
the south, having come to seek u new 
home in Southern Oregon. They ar
rived just a day too late to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Moore's broth -r. the 
late AV. L. M«x>re

E. W R-ggs. a brakeman ->n the 
construction train which came in 
from tin- south Sunday, en route fot 
Cow creek, wax cangiit and pretty 
badly squeezed between two cars 
while here. The HCCideut CHUSO«I a 
hemorrhage from hi» inngs, but Dr. 
Newman, the company »nrgeoti hurt-, 
reports him recovemig from the 
lDjnries with n > serious perman -nt 
effect».

Miss Libhie and Mtm.ra. B«rt., Al. 
and Fred Swift., who have i--sidid in 
AhLIhiuI since their parents left, last 
November, will start to-morrow for 
Norfolk, Virginia. B.-rt an I Fr»-1. 
have tx»th l»»»n rwnploy»-d iti the re
peating ofii'-e of the poata! Telegraph 
Co. h r«. th - former as night operator 
He wili probably Lx-ate at Wilming
ton, N C.

Sergt E N wman of t h« U. S. Sig
nal Service, arrived tn \sbh-nd yester
day morning wt-ti hi- wife.-lire t tn-tn 
B:hi!i,h-k, Diko’a, wb«re th»-y now re- 
“ide. Mrs. N’«wm in h ■ lx- -i in |x>-r 
!ie..;t:: luring th« winter, a-i-1 w,ll r - 
main r. A-hi » ! ■«. h her pao-nts. Mr. 
an 1 \I . W a. ¡lain“, ii -i| s i inner 
u.-.-h r M". N--wiu.in ii.s only a 
»•-or: le-v • of iltf> ne-fr > n I ry -i i.! 
u-II ha-i- io r tiiin io Blsni'irck Hl 
al»>llt tell <1 ¡y s.

Moore and family, from 
Net»., arrived in Ashland 
night by the train from

lluekle«’« Vrelea Halve
1 In- les! e Ive 111 till- World for ent«. 

!>ruis<•» »or»«. is. .alt rheum, te-.ir 
»or«», ti iter, chapped chilbluiuH.
Corns, and all skm eiup>i.ais. and posi
tively ctirr-i piles, or no pay reqmreil. It 
is guarauu-ed to give |x-rfect »atisiac 
lion, ur inoMV refunded. Price 25 cent» 
■>»r bux Fur asla by Chitwood Bru«.

Eight years ago it t«xik a letter over 
one bundretl days to go around the 
glolx*. Now the circuit 
in 70 days.

It is feared the back 
Columbia next June will 
as great a tLxxl in Portland as the re
cent ns»» in the Willamette.

Says the Roseburg 1‘laindeitler: 
Th« survey ing of the city, winch has 
just )x-cn r-onqileted cost ¿3800, which 
leaves the surveyor iu almost the po
sition Robiusou Crusoe was.

A ear with 158 sacks of westlxiund 
mail was bnrmxt tbirty-tive unh-s west 
of Ogilen lust Friday. 'The engineer 
mad»* a fast run to the nearest water 
tank, bill coiihiii't reach it in time to 
save the mail.

The Port land Linsee«l < hl Co. are de
vious of (-living an inereas»»! acreage m 
the Willamette valley plaute»! to ti>«x 
s»*» d aud are ottering to supply farm
er» with good clean see«l at ¿1.50 per 
bushel and promise to pay ¿1.40 for 
clean merchantable Max sets! uext fall.

Fruit tree planting seems to be go
ing on more largely thia year than« ver 
iu California. Fifty tbousaml ad
ditional trees will lx* set out oil the 
B -.ncho Chico this season. <>nr Cali
fornia neighbors ilo not seem to b<» at 
all appreli- ns;ve of the business being 
“overdone."

J. W. Pixile, who kilksl James Mc
Neil in Douglas countv in Oetolx-r, 
1880. was jirought to Roseburg1 last 
S ilnrday by the deputy sheriff of Ada 
county, Idaho. After the shooting 
PixiU wentjto Idaho, where be worked 
on a ranch until be was arrested, about 
two weeks ago. He s.iys tlx- shooting 
we» don« iu self defense.

The memlx-rs of the G. A. R. Post 
at Portland have ebartciw! a Pullman 
car tor their trip to Eugen«- to attend 
the eiicauiplneiit next mouth. The 
-ost of tie-car 5-r the round trip will 

Postponing the en
campment has not dixcounig-xi those

can Im- uih-1«

water in the 
cause almost

|Tlie latest yesterday afternoou from William L. Moore, who came to tins 
the trains were that they were at Sis- pLme from Nebraska some two years 
kiyou station uniting for the dear >'g<>. hoping that a change of climate 
ing of land slides from the track this would arrest th*- progress of «-ousump- 
side of there, and were not expected Gon, which bud already fastened 

upon him, died last Friday morning, 
aged 41 years, 4 mouths, 21 «lays. 
He leaves a wife and one child. The 
funeral was on Saturday, aud wm tak- 
en in charge by Granite Lodge. K. of 
P., dei-eased having been a niemlier of 
the order

to reach Ashland till this morning.|

I

Sis Fkaniisco, Feb. 26. \y. G.
Curtis am! Arthur Brown, stiperiu- 
tendent of bridges and buildings, 
went up to Cow creek canyon, in Ore
gon. to-day. where they will meet As
sistant General Superintendent Pratt 
and Manager KoeJiler, of Portland, 
uud determine the location of ulxiut 
three miles of uew roadlied arouml 
the section where tbe buried track 
has l-e»-n iilmiidoDed. Tbe track has 
b^en cleared north to this big slide, 
ami iibout teu 
and washouts 
side.

'The stream __ _____
only about twenty-five ftsel, ami what 
lias been washed away has simply 
leugthened the dam n»»arly two miles '■ 
aud created a uew lw»d for tbe stream, 
fifty feet higher than before ami 
thirty feet uliove the buried track. 
How to get the new track over tliis 
grade and through the canyon by a 
new route is the problem which th-- 
officials uientioued are going to solve. 
Until all this is done there will lx< no 
trains to Portland. The track will 
l»e construct«*«! as quickly as possible, 
and in some places temporarily

Rose, infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller, of this place, died last Friday 
evening, aged 11 mouths, from disease 
of the stomach aud bowels, cousopient 
upon an attack of the grippe. The 
funeral was ou Saturday afternoou

miles of small Hilde» 
remain on the north

baa lowered the <lam

i

I

Following is the record of weather < 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
H. Carter, observer for the Oregon 
Stale Weather Bureau, fol the week

■

«n-llUg Mar. 5, 1890
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au-l a large delegation may lx- ex- 
pei'tixl. •

Hou John Kelley, of Springfi- ld, 
Lane county, bus b» en appointed 8n- 
jx-rvisor of the Census of the Western 
district of Ot-gon. The »alary of the 
p'xition is $1,0‘M, traveling expense!; 
iukI clerk hire. Hon. J. 11. Shupe, of 
D iiiglas county, wa»> first appointed 
but ti-'ing au applicant fur register of 
tlie Roseburg lurid office declimxi the 
appoint mei.t.

'The Mott Stai says The total 
amount ol snow- that had fallen up to 
last Saturday, tbe 15th instant, was 
27 feet. Since then about 3 f--et lias 
fallen, makiug a total of 30 f«-et for 
the st-asou thus far. What is hi store 
fot us yet we eaiiuot tell, but hope it 
«ill «»ii cli ar ».iff, unit that the genial 
•iiimbiut* will s«H»n get a fio-ns on our 
great Bnowbauk» un-l eause them to 
disappear.

The first number of the Education
al Coin/teniHmii, the monthly e-lnca- 
tionnl journal publish«»! by J. R. N. 
Bel), of Roseburg’, was r«ceive»l here 
ttux w-s-k. It is th** only paper in the 
state in its sp«“'ial field, and the pub. 
tlsiu-r expects to rei-eive » substantial 
pitrouage throughout the Northwest. 
Th« »ub-tcnptien is -me dollar per 
year. A-i-lreas tin- publisher at Rose 
burg. Or.

Th«' accident <m th« Suutheru Pa
cific'railroad ou the 28th of last July, 
by which Engineer Jack Miller nnd 
fireman Quint Guthrie lost their lives, 
has been made the basis oftwodum- 
Hge'smts. Emma Miller, administra
trix of the estate of .1. W. Miller. 
brtn«s suit for $5' ¡00 damages and W 
A. Guthrie, administrator of the ee
late of E. Q. Guthrie, .brings .suit fot 
a etmilar amount.

The's’.iitH that have lx en pending iu 
thi U S. circuit court of this district 
for the forfeiture of the lands grunted 
to The L'allcs Military Road Co., and 
th« Oregon Military Road Co., the lat
ter of which starts ¡it Eugene mid runs 
to the eastern boundary of the state, 
tiave beeu de<-'deii by Judge ¡sawyer in 
favor of th« Road Companies. This 
will lx1 unwelcome news for many eet- 
lers along the routes of these »«called 

roa< Is.
The people of Myrtle Point. Coos 

county, after waiting a month for news 
from the outside world, came to the 
wise conclusion that.it wan no use to 
wait on Undo Sam any longer. Ac
cordingly a puck train was organize«! 
«nd dlspat<-b«d to Roseburg. After ti 
severe struggle the party safely reached 
thl«‘city Monday, and departed Tin* 
¡lay loaded down with mail for the 
gixxi citizens of that enterprising com
munity. - | Roseburg Phnndealer.

If Albany. Ashland. Eugene, i irant's 
Pars and .Corvallis should 1-egiii a 
light to get the state capital away 
from Salem, there;might Im Home 
such .pi'.rrd as in now between S--..t- 
. le and Tacoma, lint w« doubt it. 
1 lie < tregoli citie.s are glad to h«ai of 
-acli other's prosperity and are keep 

■ ng a gixrd example th fore tin- j»-uloiis 
and mud slinging ¡»eoplo of towns 
winch are «rowing up done together 
in other stateH. Morning Columbian. 
\stona.

Work has tieen lx-guti on the driving 
of pil«s for th« foundation of th»- ptvo 
Id pe r f. ¡r th»-bridge across the Wil
lamette from tli« foot of M.dison 
street. This will lx> the third bridge 
over the river at Portland nnd will lie
• ¡no ft. longer than »-itbei of the ol tiers, 
md owing to the scare from the late 
liixxi it will be very substantially built. 
It is iutend-sl that two steam motor 
lines an«i an ele> tric motor line shall 
enter the city from the east si-le over
hi? bridge, which is to Ix- completed 

by < k-tobet
At McMinnville Inst 

ease of Mrs. Scott, who
near there atxjiit three weeks ago, the 
•oroner's jury retnrmxi a ver- 
tiet that she di»-d fr.rtll two 
gunshot wounds cans»»! by charges 
:ired by Willi im Seott, her husband.
• )n>- witness tes ifie l that h« saw the 
¡censed try to give Ins wife strychnine. 
'hi* she r» fus--l to take it. The lesti- 
’liony also showed that he had torn I j>etitiou asking the council to make 
-oriie leaves from a notebook of the 
d.'-c. iu.h! ;n w hich “lie bad written a 
few lines complaining of h«r bard lot 
iince marrying Seott. Scott «vas ar 
rested ai once and lodged tn jsil.

The < >r-gon state teecber»' assorna- 
ioii meets iu Kuli-m 
July 1st. 2d stid 3 I. 
Is-held a*, the s'.it« house, and th<> in- 
dieatKHia are that tbeneetwg will lx* 
largely attend»-«! by th« teachers of 
the state. Hon. ft. G. Hon, •■x-c»*u- 
gressinati from Michigan, is exp«-cted 
to Is- pn-sent and will, no doubt, ad- 
Iress the ns»x*iation The Nation

al teacbcrH' HHXocritioii, to t>e held at 
St. Paul tn July, will Im attended Id 
iboiit fifijr of O egon'a teach» rs. S-ip- 
«rintendent McElroy is iu corrcspon- 
leta-e and is arianging to secure state 
uoadquartera. The fare for the round 
•rip will lx- m>7.90. being a trifi« over 
half fare.

A construction train of four tint ears 
and a calxiose -carrying about 100 
men and a complete pileairiving out
fit (inolii ling poutooun for the engine 
and pile driver) came into Ashland 
from the south Sunday morning, en 
route for Cow creek, and while swit, li- 
mg in the Asbliiud yard, the four tiat 
ears were run off the track by a mis
placed switch. The car ou which were 
the [HiDtixins turned over on its «ide aud 
dumped its load off near the section 
hone«. The other cats «ere put on 
the track, and started nortliwarJ with 
the m«n in the afternoon.

.Ashland [x-ople were surprised 
Monday mm mug to find that Satur
day’s Portland mini letters and pa 
pers had arrived on the train from 
the north, the railroad company hav 
mg made arrangements to have it car 
ried by wagons Ix-tween Riddle'» ami 
tileudalc. Since that time the mail 
has come through from Portland reg
ularly by transtsr as stated only 24 
hours behind schedule time. Tins is 
vastly Ix-tter than having it Miit by 
steamer to San Francisco, and then 
luiiunig cliaucea again of delay on the 
rail.

One freight train, only, 
through tunnel 9 in California 
the last slide closed it again. ___
train arrived iu Ashland Tuesday, it 
contained sixteen cars, all louded with 
freight for the company’» work and 
forces in Cow creek canyon. A part ot 
the loud was steel rails for the on 
road required.

The temporary bridge put in for the 
railroad crossing of the south Umpqua 
at Myrtle Creek was carried away by 
high water the first of the week,’ ano 
the staging gup is therefore lengthened 
by eight or ten miles, extending now 
from Myrtle creek to Glendale.

Ah feared, the mountain t<x>k an
other slide at tunnel 9 Snnday uight 
and through trains from Sau FrauciHco 
are again a thing of the past. 'The 
tram which mrived here Sunday even
ing through from San Francisco, 
startisl southward again Sunday even 
mg but was stopped by a landslide be- 
fote reaching Siskiyou.

Passengen» ar« still earri.id by the 
Riddle and Shultz stage hue across 
the gup between Ibe railroad trnmr 
north for ¿5 each, nud allowed 50 II a. 
of liiiggi-g«-. 'The trip was fornurly 
from Glmdiile, tu Riddles-alxmt 20 
miles. Since the Myrtle creek bridge 
went, out again, the wagons have to 
run all the way to Myrtle creek, eight 
or teu miles further.

William Mills, who had been a res
ident of Ashland for some four or 
fivo years, died last Sunday, after a 
long illness, from heart disease; aged 
47 years and 6 months. The funeral 
was on M«>nday afternoon, services al 
the Presbyterian church by Rev. F. 
G. Strange, interment at Hargadine 
cemetery. Mr. Mills carried on the 
bakery business here until entirely 
helpless from his painful and pro
tracted illness. He was an honorable 
and conscientious man aud n good 
citizen Though stripped of all his 
piHsseesions by the heavy expenses and 
inaction of bis long illness, lie whs de
termined that every penny of his 
debts should be paid it possible, and 
upon his d«athl>«d he was anxious 
and distressed until assured that all 
funeral and other expenses would lx« 
fully met by the prix-eeds of a sale of 
furniture, etc., from his bakery. Hi.i 
wishes were eareftiily follow«»!, though 
his wife is left with nothing. Eccen
tric and squeamish In- was considered 
by some, lint there are many people 
who wouldn't be hurt by ii little of 
his honesty and honor.

\ WORD OF CATTfOX,

In this as n »»very other i<M nlitv wiier»* it ft 
known, there are hundreds wb" are. taking 
J< Vegvttnle SarMpanlla. aud in u ne 
ca«*< out of every t»*u it i* »»AT»«ether specific 
currK. But word cornea tv un <mmi»ualiv of 
people who rtyW’X ’ .it it vpcratf*« hMi freely 
Upon the lotwel-'». W.* \taai to sav io th<»se 
that they aw» n : follow in'..' the printed in
structions ajjij H;(. lakiug too much *»f it if

£ a*'t8 too fr«M*iy t'm.i!-'.' Th«* «jo.ac lie’, '•r 1 Hk• 
n« anv more than « a.I«*»', easy am! perfect 

action Keep thiK in i tind. and take it reg
ularly for a while un»i do n<»t indnUr** m h*o 
nr. ,i grease hxwl. a,.d u v. ¡.I ha c v-»ur 
h 'ramon;#! within a fortm^ij? ii taken im 
<• ‘a«*Ne conditions it isnu absolvce cure for 
iadig’t'sti»)!». <lyffpep«ia. sick l<» H»ja< h»»«. <*on- 

f«<«e , rnptbiTD and livri aud kid
ney disnnler». it i my 1». aeked !i»>w it . au 
pi-swi’.iy -iirr many ailments. But tbe 
retiMi.a 1* f’lt'ui Ail tiio*-H frouitles nr«* the 
lt'Zitimate n*8ult of improper liver an»1 kid- 
in y m iiotiof impair»*«! diirestive «»rgau> iu 
ci'.iM-rs ujM>n these iuuetious ar»’aNioni^h- 
: r to the modi, a! fraternity aj< to the tbou- 

j ¡s who a c dally 14*0.111^ it.

I
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Through tickets from Ashland to 
Portland are not sold uow. Persons 
going through buy tickets to Glen
dale, then after passing the staging 
gap. buy tickets at Riddle's for Port
land. The stHgiug makes an increase 
nf alHiut ¿3.50 in the fare from Ash
land to Portland.

Manager Koehler, of the O. A R. 
R., has lieen at Cow creek canyon 
wit bin the past week, in consultation 
with the S. P. engineering force con
cerning the location and const met ion 
of the new piece of road through the 
canyon.

The three freight t raius expected in 
Ashland from the eon th* are supposed 
to include two cur loads of delayed 
freight for Ashland. but no one seems 
to know pomtivelv that they do. A 
couple of carloads of groceries of the 
right sort would he very acceptable.

I'iu- high wat.-r aud rains of this 
neck lune done m> damage to the rail
road at the north further than taking 
out th.- t-mporary bridge nt Myrtle 
nreelc <-r»-“-«ing of tt,e south Umpqua, 
and .is th.- water has gone down the 
bridge will l>e replaced within a day 
or two. 1 lie new work in th« canyon 
has not h.-.-n injured, and is Ix-'tng 
pushed nhecd with a large force of 
five hundred iu«u at a rate that iu- 
dicHtes th« p.*«il>ilitv of through 
trains from Portland to Ashland i.v 
.April M.

1 it) < oiilieil Proceeding».

A regular meeting of the Ashlaud 
City Council was held last Monday 
evening, present Mayor Hill, Couu- 
ciltnen Thornton, Slitto u, Colton, 
Cr.iwson. Hunsaker and Kentuor.

ll.-poits <>f city officers for Febru
ary iw-eived and filed.

Report of city treasurer for Janu
ary and February, together with 
vouchers which had lieen paid, in
cluding sums expend«»! on city water 
works, submitted and referred to ii 
nance committee.

A committee of women from the W. 
C. T. I’., was present and presente 1 a

ni liminal resMIou 
The session will

< a>iti«»n tn Motlu rw

Esrry tnuthur i# cautioned ngRniat j»iv- 
ih;' her child landannra or par**i»orjc : it 
»•ruLtr-x no uamturu) cr.ivHtf for Htimn- 
aiiui which kill4, the tuiml of the uhiid. 
krker’s Baby S.»other is xjHciHilv pre
pared to Iwuvfit childrt n and curr their 
paiiu. It H harruit ><< and ci.nt linA no 
• »p;«.» ' oiorphtue. S /.J hv < hitu »od 
Br.w.

At :i Barulin.
A JJ hotiee an i 1 Jot

iornn z 1 .p-r s. <»n street
it ch »Ht r si‘b n <• j irt of Avhl.ind for 
w.ii.» a* a b iiKr »I». Fine lot of finit on 
• h.» ph<v: comfortable .‘»ni di house and 
a* a bi**.

For furih»?r ibf<»r»i* ttion impure at 
Iìthvo* orti'V or \-ldr»ss I» Pa>ne. 
Pin- it.X. < >r.

O»IJ

" |: II ■ ¡dr il.-«, dnigij st. Es
in. I' ■ t«--i a. -’m-: "I linnitx-r- 
i’iii , li ii-u:-ily inln- ii st -t lilllg 
lue i h .1.1 i . Inf «i 1 sell more 
.a.-ir ali other cm I: medicines 
• id E-. rv -ri« wiio inis us* .1 it 

« m «lowing term of IO eîlu-:ei 
I or s ,ie >,y < h:t vo«.I Br —.

im order that hereafter the names of 
ail i-ersotis petitioning for the grant 
ing of a saloon license to anyone shall 
be published in the city newspapers. 
Petition waa receive«! for considera
tion. A committee of men from the 
prohibition club was present to urge 
tin* same matter. After discussion
• if the subject, the council decided not 
to grant the petition. The committee 
from the prohibition dub then asked 
the council to agree that the commit
tee might "opy the names of all per
sons signing petitions for liquor li
censee. with a view of publishing smd 
names i.t the expense of the elnli. Go 
motion, th«' council granted tbe re- 
qu«Mt.

A petition was presented by J. M. 
McI'hI) and others for an electric 
light Ht th« corner of Oak ami Spring 
streets. Granted.

J. K. l’atton, who has th« contract 
for hauling of the city water pipe, 
slat« ! that tbe road up Ashland creek 
needed some repairs Ix-fote he could 
do tbe hauling, On motion it was 
order-xl that a warrant for ¿2»l l-e 
drawn in favor of Mr. Patton, to be 
ns«“l in th« improvements n<*-*eM«ry.

'The following bills were ordered 
paid:
A . I: Ms ■ .1, city tuor-lmi 

V. -.» >•««,»■ >tr. Coinr..
u»«ik*. »*?<?.

Elput*' • <’<».♦ Feb, bill
k. - '• !»• rry, ; * fur hob
• t \\ " fphr;i*i»n. jive!

\ L'-i» n. y a. knowle 
h K th ; ji > :oan. board «>f t riMiucr* 
<; ^»’ «k bay for pound
Gon. E’r.li'OMl oil
> I M- bia -ksniifiiinx 
-Iu-«. < «»»-k. -qXTlal

B ( »-*!j. work tor eft)
Baiih ". A'hlrtii I, blank Iwml« fitrHty 
\ “. 11» ■ plat id land route ui

«■iry u au*r pij *•*
< U i;»M-i, ’»eld n«»t» <i
\ V - :• ■ :»r<l land oh < h . k
H jtt r- • b—*. • in v«. A M« \« il

M»ttb t . rvv«»r ling de, <!

Iota! paid
(’it v ordinal)«**, definii v and 

ini' for r> ni(»val of puMu* 
\v.i,4 1 : -p’o.L

('«tiinril talj«»ii.rn»-d to n»e«*t 
M ireii J Ph. MfLTOX' BFliR'k,

Ke T>rder.
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RAISED !

D. R. Mills is in Chicago, buy
ing our Spring Stock Having the
greatest
Ashland
will be
brought

faith
the
the

in the
coming
largest

to Ashland

prosperity of
season, this
stock ever

Mrs. T. .1. Bell, of Talent, dnxl las’ 
FTidiy, after uu illness of several 
months, from abcMB of the liver. Sli« 
was idxiut 4-i years of age, and leavisi 
n hnsliand and four children. 'The 
Intieral was ou Saturday evening, 
bunal lit Phix-uix cemeti ry .
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iB.hoS At leurrai I’oiut. 1 ebruary ?.-tb, 
IS>i, «Í iufai/ile <ii-»r*l'-t-. Lio) J «ul) 
-laughter of Mr au<! Mr- I J < »sou

year». :: ninnili*. Hint 3 day»
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& E. V. .MILLS

Plants Sml,h *Dodse
1*1 .AA'l’Si ! FURNITURE !

Our Motto
“A dollar's worth for a duILar u« the nit»tu> 

cd Ho'xl> sarMkparilla 
highly concent rat («d extract <i 
and nlher 
and is pnmouiued by t*X]x*rtJ» tho stron 
and be?»t preparation of the kind wt 
duced. Tt owe« its peculiar strength 
medicinal merit tv tbe fart that it is 
pared by a < vinbfnation. Pruportjon, , 
Pr<

Preu liar to Itttclf.
JiNcovered by (he proprirt..r* of Hrw^i » 
”ar*Hi»HriilH. and known b> no other medi 
ine. Its prompt action on th»- blno»! rr 

move« all impuritie«, and m^** *< r.dula, 
-alt rheum, futrr*. boil**, piinplvs, nil humor-* 
-nd all disoftxr«. <>r afTrtti.imi ar^hiu f’- 
impure blood or low star«« of the syMn-m.

"I have taken Hood’s- SnitapariHa mi»} 
. i»d tt («» 1h* the beat blood purifier 1 have

• r U’-rd." Mrs H Fjeii- Kubnrn, < a!
Th«* Hcm Mr<fi<*in<*.

' I 1t.Tr used six N»nlc-»of Hood * >«’•»<». 
arii’a f *r IndijoMiou. !f has helped me a 

;reat deal. 1 think it i* the b.»wt medicine 
(or indiirostton and dy-pepM-.a Mr*. N. a 
IjirnRRnALF. rn North Fifth «treet, 
;o.«e., < al. N n. n(* xUre to <r,.j onj,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
>M bv drnKgiat« »I. six for ». Pr-'parvd 
nty by » I. H->i’il> ¡t «¡„¡o,,. ...

l«>W»tl, >■*-«.
IOO Doses One Dollar

Ibis medicine i- a 
>f Sarvapahl.» 

well known i-a.-ctat.le r.-iu.-.ll.a 
st-l 
pne 
sud 
pre 
and

I

>

I

I

IN AMERICA

J. M. GARRISON,
P. 0. Bo* 55 Forest Grove, Or

i
■

Ashland White Silpliar Sprints 
Greenhouses !

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS.
Roses, Geraniums, Fuchsias, Pansies, 

Verbenas, Petunias. Pinks, 
Etc.. Etc.

'X oaf-’A SSI A I A Fl- KEN St A I I'l.AM* 
(»«I oiitdixM t»F*<ldini; mid «Otting 

r»-«<iv May

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
• Ahr»A‘.P-,

, Opprr.
dozen

- El.FR’i. < Al I.1F1.OW El: 
Esn Plaut» etc., 
hundred ,.r thou

I am selling plants as cheap as you 
can get them East.

C. R. VAN AELSTYR

DRESSMAKING.

1

Iu H-*uitieru Oreg-iu AIm»
WALL RAPER, FRAMES ANO

MOOLOIHCS, CHILDREN'S WA00MS.
BABY CARRIACES. ETC., ETC.

W-- »ell

THE Davis Sewing Machine,
Tht* Nr * I ftcwinit machine made • al! 

*rr it a mi hr < <»n\ iü(

M RTISTIC

Mr« stephen V®nTa*<cl take* blcaaurem 
a'lnouncing to the ladies of Ashland and 
vicinity, that she will open dr»--»«-inakiuu 
parlor* th« 1m of March, at the residence of 
Rev. F K. VaQTa*M»l. on (Tnirrh strw-t. 
above High street, where she u ill be pleaded 
to meet them, and will give perfect «nfiffa- 
tiou.

Akhi.aNI». Or , Feb 15. l“Wo

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

Smith A- D-xlg« carry a fnil line of 
wall paper, ceiling's and decorations, 
also window shades in all colors, spec
ial sir,es made to order. *

i :>< ixn< < >M M

A'l’l l-’l >AY. MAH( 'Ll K,<)( )
one day over, not one day less, 

which time REDUCTIONS will be made in EVERY DEPARTMENT, 
attention will be given to our Novelty Dress Goods.

I luring 
Special 

We have not space to 
mention all nor half the good values we have for you, but will mention some

We want room for the niee

Aim! closing Saturday, March 22, notÍT» * ■

which will give von an idea of what we will do. 
things we shall place before you shortly after the sale closes

Examine Prices and Remember Dates
DRESS GOODS. DOMESTICS.

$12.50 
10.00 
9.00
8.50 
7.00 

now .50 
good value at 81.00.

now 80 < tR.
Ca^hruere, value at $1.00 now .Ht 1
Selastapol. " 1.15 ‘ .90

All our celebrated l’»roa<l J lea» I goods 
vard. now 40c

50

Fanc y dress patterns, 10 var»ls, regidar $15, now
’................................. ' • 12 50 “

*• “ »...................................... 11.00 ‘
  10.0(1 •• 
»• - " ........................ 8.50 '•

3(1 inch, all wool. Scotch Plaids, regular (>5c yd. 
4G .................. black Henrietta.

- 4

. 4

that regular are tine, values at 50c
.» .. •• “ •• ••

PLUSHES.
All nur $1.25 plttshf* now at $1.0U 

•• •• 1.00 " " .#<•

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

to 
in«

LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS.
All our niee Zephyr Vests that have been so popular 

this sea-on, at $1.50. are g<»inn at $1.25. Flannel vests, 
regular i?l.->0. now sl.2-’>. I lann< I test', rejiuhir $1 — 
now $ I.

MILLINERY.
liti» wo take tin- load by ranyittg th»- latent 

and iai'tiosl -t<>» k t<> be fnu!i<i in Soiitliern • ►re
in a few -diort w-ckstlii- <lt pat t inent will be 

<»f niee things tor your in>|>eeti«»n.

Caimi
Huron ....................... . 15
10 vardt- l,ons<Ial«-. regular*
12 Hero. ” 10

. 4

GINGHAMS.

. 4

f'H $1.00
l.oo
1.00

V

BLANKETS
White Blankets good value at $5.50

‘ 4 75
4.00
3.50

I.

LACE CURTAINS
Beautiful gomi*. regular at $7.50 
llandsonu* " 6.00
Very Nice ‘ 4.00
Good Value “ ” 3.00

4 .

MENS’ HATS.

now $4.50
4»

IIUW

3.75
3.00
2.75

$5.(K)
4.50
2.75
2.50

This lilt«- will In <lis<-ontinue<i an<l insti-a<l a new line 
uf goods of which wo will mention in «bn- time, and to 
make the ItaU move quick, our prices are your prices 
('ollie and M-i-.

MENS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

In conclusion let us s.-iy, “make liny while the sun shines,“ ami it will 
surely shine for vour pocket books during this, our first ^Annual bale, it you will 
but embrace the opportunity. Soliciting’your patronage, I am Resp

Wi.-n yon need a mild hixathe you 
«should lime a tned’.cupt that will act on 
the liver and kidneys a«» wdl a-« the 
txwr’s. Begk’s’ Veu’vtahle Liver Pilla 
ar? prepared ex¡nv«ko iur th.s purpose. 
Imual oil getting them, hh they Lave no 
•uperior and few equids.

Chitwood Bru«., Druggists.

«ve 
al 
at 
in

No tli .1 is .1 mistake:
>»»»/ qui: the busiuesa
the Woolen Mid Orti -e 
the Bank will maure your property 

sutu pames, 
24

the l**t and most reliable 
and al tbe lowest ralaa. K. B. I II JN

Ceutr.il
that.it

